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Greetings from Little Cypress Mauriceville Band Boosters!  

The Little Cypress Mauriceville Band Boosters Association is a registered non-profit 
501(c) organization (Tax #76-0325022) that is dedicated to the promotion of high school 
excellence! 

The Band Boosters raise money to supply our students with equipment, music, 
purchase and repair instruments, fund special instructors and clinicians, assist with 
travel expense for music competitions and special events. These opportunities provide 
students with a positive life-changing experience based on dedication, teamwork, and 
accomplishment that is evident in our program’s successes over the years.  

To continue providing the band program with the students’ needs, we are seeking 
assistance from you and your business and would like to partner with you for our 
upcoming 2023-2024 Band Season!   

Please review the enclosed Sponsorship Form and consider how you can help us continue 
to excel and make a difference in the lives of our youth. You may purchase your 
sponsorship by enclosing a check payable to the LCM Band or by going to our website, 
lcmbands.com, and clicking on the Band Booster & Sponsor tab at the top and go to the 
“Sponsorships” page and make your selection.    

Little Cypress Mauriceville Band has had a long history of excellence and we are looking 
forward to continuing that tradition this upcoming year. We are looking forward to 
partnering with you! 

We appreciate your support and consideration!

Scott McDonald 
President 
Little Cypress-Mauriceville Band Boosters
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SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 

Diamond Level $1,500

This package includes: 

1. Announcement of your business name during our half-time performances and our social media pages
2. Two VIP Parking Passes to all Home football games
3. Eight tickets to our Annual Silent Night/Jazzy Night Event
4. A full color page ad in our end of year concert program
5. One Family Band Booster Membership

Platinum Level $1,000

This package includes: 

1. Announcement of your business name during our half-time performances and our social media pages
2. One VIP Parking Pass to all home football games
3. Four tickets to our Annual Silent Night/Jazzy Night Event,
4. A half color page ad in our end of year concert program
5. One Family Band Booster Membership

Silver Level $500

This package includes: 

1. Announcement of your business name on our social media pages
2. Two tickets to our Annual Silent Night/Jazzy Night Event,
3. A quarter of a page color ad in our end of year concert program
4. One Family Band Booster Membership

Band Buddy $250

This package includes: 

1. Announcement of your business name on our social media pages
2. Two tickets to our Annual Silent Night/Jazzy Night Event
3. One Family Band Booster Membership

To purchase make checks payable to LCM Band Boosters or visit 
our online Sponsorship shop by scanning the following QR Code 

https://www.lcmbands.com/store/c5/SPONSORSHIPS

